Relative Pronouns
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Note how similar these are to the noun endings and to the definite article (oJ, hJ, tov). As with
aujtov", ou%to", and ejkei'no", the only exception is the neuter nominative and accusative
singular.
a!n, ea!n, and men are often combined with relative pronouns with the following meanings:
+ a!n or ea!n = whoever, whichever, whatever, whenever, etc. e.g. a} a]n = whatever or o}" d j
a[n = but whoever
+ mevn . . . dev = some are doing X . . . others y so o}" meVn . . . o}" dev = the one. . . the other
Characteristics of Relative Pronouns
Relative pronouns introduce relative clauses that are capable of performing many tasks like
nouns, adjectives, and adverbs. A relative clause refers to the relative pronoun and the
words that follow it. If you place a comma before the relative pronoun and after the last
word of the clause, the enclosed phrase should make sense. The actual word you pick to
translate the Greek relative pronoun can vary greatly (“who,” “which,” “that,” etc., e.g.
“The man who is sitting at the table is my pastor,” “the book that is on the table.”).
The number and gender are determined by the antecedent (like aujtov"). However, the case
is determined by it’s function in the sentence.
oJ a!nqrwpo" o@n ginwvskomen didavskei hJma'".

The man whom we know teaches us.

Even though the antecedent (a!nqrwpo") is nominative, the relative pronoun (o@n) is
accusative because it is the direct object of the verb ginwvskomen.
Sometimes you may need to add a demonstrative pronoun to make sense in English (“Give
the good grade to those who deserve it.”)
Relative clauses are always dependent; they may never contain the main subject and verb
of the sentence.
It also helps to keep the relative clause together as a unit when you are dividing up the
sentence.
oJ jIhsou'" / ejlavlhsen / o@ ejstin divkaion.

Jesus spoke what is righteous.

o@", h@, o@: who, which

1.

John 6:9

[Estin paidavrion (little boy) w|de o}" e[cei pevnte a[rtou" (loaves)

2.

John 1:47

jIsrahlivth" (an Israelite) ejn w|/ dovlo" (deceit) oujk e[stin

3.

John 13:26

jEkei'nov" ejstin w|/ ejgwV bavyw (I dip) toV ywmivon (morsel)

4.

Matthew 24:46 makavrio" oJ dou'lo" ejkei'no"

5.

John 4:18

kaiV nu'n o}n e[cei" (you have) oujk e[stin sou ajnhvr

6.

John 8:54

o}n uJmei'" levgete (you say) o{ti qeoV" hJmw'n ejstin:

7.

John 14:24

oJ lovgo" o}n ajkouvete (you hear) oujk e[stin ejmoV"

8.

John 6:27

h}n oJ uiJo"V tou' ajnqrwvpou uJmi'n dwvsei (he will give)

Relative Pronoun Worksheet — Answer
1.

John 6:9

There is a boy here who has five loaves

2.

John 1:47

an Israelite in whom there is no deceit

3.

John 13:26

it is that one for whom I dip the morsel

4.

Matthew 24:46 blessed is that slave who

5.

John 4:18

and the one who you have now is not your husband

6.

John 8:54

whom you yourselves say that “he is our God”

7.

John 14:24

the word which you hear is not mine

8.

John 6:27

which the son of man will give to you

Indefinite & Interrogative Pronouns
Chapter 10
So far we have looked at personal (e.g. ejgwv), relative (e.g. o@"), demonstrative (e.g. ou%to")
and reciprocal (e.g. ajllhvlwn) pronouns. This summary looks at indefinite pronouns
(someone, anything) and interrogative pronouns (who, what).
Indefinite Pronoun (ti"/ti someone, anything)
This form is an enclitic (no accent) and often combines with o@" (o@"ti" - whoever). When an
accent is present, it is never on the iota. The lack of the accent on the iota is the only point
of difference between this form and the interrogative pronoun tiv"/tiv.
Singular
Masc & Fem
ti"
tinov"
tiniv
tinav

Plural
Neut
ti
tino"
tiniv
ti

Masc & Fem
tinev"
tinw'n
tisiv (n)
tinav"

Example: KaiV ajpostevllousin proV" aujtovn tina" tw'n Farisaivwn.
And they sent to him some of the Pharisees. Mark 12:13
Interrogatives

Neut
tinav
tinw'n
tisiv (n)
tinav

Interrogative clauses that use ouj expect an affirmative answer. Those that use mhv expect a
negative answer. Other questions can be introduced by:
povte - when?

pou' - where?

pw'" - how?

The interrogative pronoun tiv"/tiv is the same as the indefinite pronoun except for the
accent.
Singular
Plural
Mas & Fem
Neut
Masc & Fem
Neut
tiv"
tiv
tivne"
tivna
tivno"
tivno"
tivnwn
tivnwn
tivni
tivni
tivsi (n)
tivsi (n)
tivna
tiv
tivna"
tivna
Other interrogatives are:

diaV tiv - why?

tiv - why?

Reflexive Pronoun Worksheet
Chapter 13
1.

John 8:54

jEaVn ejgwV doxavsw (I glorify) ejmautovn, hJ dovxa mou oujdevn ejstin

2.

2 Cor 2:1

e[krina (I decided, determined) gaVr ejmautw'/ tou'to, toV mhV pavlin . . . proV"
uJma'" ejlqei'n (to come)

3.

John 8:14

Ka]n ejgwV marturw' (I testify) periV ejmautou', ajlhqhv" ejstin hJ marturiva
(testimony) mou

4.

John 8:42

oujdeV gaVr ajp j ejmautou' ejlhvluqa (I have come), ajll j ejkei'nov" me
ajpevsteilen (he sent)

5.

John 14:10 taV rJhvmata (words) a} ejgwV levgw uJmi'n ajp j ejmautou' ouj lalw' (I speak)

6.

Mat 19:19

jAgaphvsei" (you shall love) toVn plhsivon (neighbor) sou wJ" seautovn

7.

Mat 27:40

sw'son (save) seautovn, eij uiJo"V ei\ tou' qeou'

8.

John 7:4

eij tau'ta poiei'" (you do), fanevrwson (show) seautoVn tw'/ kovsmw/

10. John 8:13

SuV periV seautou' marturei'"(you are testifying, bearing witness) : hJ
marturiva sou oujk e[stin ajlhqhv". (true, here meaning valid)

11. Rom 14:7

oujdeiV" gaVr hJmw'n eJautw'/ zh'/ (he lives), kaiV oujdeiV" eJautw'/ ajpoqnhv/skei: (he
dies)

12. James 2:17 ou{tw" kaiV hJ pivsti", ejaVn mhV e[ch/ (it has) e[rga, nekrav ejstin kaq j ejauthvn
13. Jude 21

eJautouV" ejn ajgavph/ qeou' thrhvsate (you keep)

14. 2 Cor 8:5

ajll j eJautouV" e[dwkan (they gave) prw'ton tw'/ kurivw/ kaiV hJmi'n diaV
qelhvmato" (will) qeou'

15. Rev 2:2

kaiV ejpeivrasa" (you have tested) touV" levgonta" (the ones calling) eJautouV"
ajpostovlou" kaiV oujk eijsivn

16. John 1:21

kaiV hjrwvthsan (they asked) aujtovn, Tiv ou\n; Suv jHliva" ei\; kaiV levgei, Oujk
eijmiv.

17. John 1:25

Tiv ou\n baptivzei" (you are baptizing) eij suV oujk ei\ oJ CristoV";

18. John 2:25

ouj creivan (a need) ei\cen (he had) i{na ti" marturhvsh/ (might testify) periV
tou' ajnqrwvpou

19. John 3:5

ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/ (is born) ejx u{dato" kaiV pneuvmato", ouj duvnatai (he is
able) eijselqei'n (to enter) eij" thVn basileivan tou' qeou'.

20. John 4:27

oujdeiV" mevntoi (yet, however) ei\pen, Tiv zhtei'" (you are seeking); h[, Tiv
lalei'" (you are speaking) met j aujth'";

21. John 5:12

hjrwvthsan (they asked him) aujtovn, Tiv" ejstin oJ a[nqrwpo" oJ eijpwvn (the one
who said) soi, \Aron (pick up) kaiV peripavtei(walk);

22. John 6:28

Tiv poiw'men (shall we do) i{na ejrgazwvmeqa (we might work = we might do)
taV e[rga tou' qeou';

23. John 6:30

ei\pon (they said) ou\n aujtw'/, Tiv ou\n poiei'" (will you do) suV shmei'on;

24. John 6:46

oujc toVn patevra eJwvrakevn (he has seen) ti" eij mhV oJ w]n (the one who is)
paraV tou' qeou'

25. John 6:60

Sklhrov" (hard) ejstin oJ lovgo" ou|to": tiv" duvnatai (he is able) aujtou'
ajkouvein (to hear);

26. John 7:17

ejavn ti" qevlh/ (he wants, is willing) toV qevlhma (the will) aujtou' poiei'n (to do)

27. John 7:19

oujdeiV" ejx uJmw'n poiei' (he is doing = is keeping) toVn novmon. tiv me zhtei'te
(you are seeking) ajpoktei'nai (to kill);

1.

John 8:54

If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing

2.

2 Cor 2:1

For I decided this for myself, not to come to you again

3.

John 8:14

Even if I bear witness concerning myself, my witness is true

4.

John 8:42

for I have not come of myself, but he sent me

5.

John 14:10 the words which I say to you I do not speak from myself

6.

Mat 19:19

You shall love your neighbor as yourself

7.

Mat 27:40

Save yourself, if you are the son of God

8.

John 7:4

if you do these things, show yourself to the world

10. John 8:13

You are witnessing concerning yourself; your witness is not true

11. Rom 14:7

For none of us lives for himself, and none dies for himself

12. James 2:17 Even so faith, if it does not have works is dead by itself
13. Jude 21

Keep yourselves in the love of God

14. 2 Cor 8:5

but they first gave themselves to the Lord and then to us by the will of God

15. Rev 2:2

and you tested the ones who call themselves apostles but are not

16. John 1:21

and they asked him, “What then? Are you Elijah?” and he said “I’m not.”

17. John 1:25

Why then are you baptizing, if you are not the Christ?

18. John 2:25

he did not have need that anyone witness concerning man

19. John 3:5

unless someone is born of water and the spirit, he is not able to enter into
the kingdom of God

20. John 4:27

yet no one said, “What do you seek,” or “Why are you speaking with her.”

21. John 5:12

Who is the man who said to you, “Pick up and walk”?

22. John 6:28

What may we do that we may work the works of God?

23. John 6:30

Then they said to him, “What then do you do for a sign?”

24. John 6:46

no one has seen the father, except the one who is from God

25. John 6:60

This word is hard; who of us is able to hear it?

26. John 7:17

If anyone is willing to do his will

27. John 7:19

none of you does the law, Why do you seek to kill me?

